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Subject to Protective 

receiver on the SWS is the Remington Model 700 
long.action. The sho1t·action receiver can handle the 
NATO cartridge, but the U.S. Government insiste.d on the 
long-action in anticipation of an eventual recharn'R~f:iOO to 
a more powerful .300 Win Mag ca1tridge (or to aif~~~~:#mrn. 
potent .338 Lapua).&nbsp; For added strengthJt:w r"ec'ei~f,:i~ · 
fitted with a steel trigger guard and steel mag~zji'ie floor ·::::::;::::;/:( 
plate made by Dakota Arms. The trigger m~M~nism is from 
the Remington M40X, externally adjustablf,:(~~(:~ij!kJhe 
internal magazine holds five rounds with ~M:bi-ift:¢1~AA~~!Jbsp; 
The state-of-the-art ambidextrous, high-ciMi\'b stockWa$'~'t't::: 
joint design effort by Remington desigrie~''and H-S ··::::::{:' 
Precision of Prescott, Arizona &nbsp; .Ki'mwn by H-S as their 
Pro-Series Sniper, this stock has a p<ilffi,~!!:9.ftJ;1.oth 
sides of the fore-stock and is fabricated fr6ff!i::~;:::::::::::::;;::::,,, .... 
Kevlar-graphite-fiberglass composite using (lpp~V,@!ii!j~\ 
resins to enhance strength, dura~iljty:#M~~:~mwr::::;::::::'::: 
conditions, and warp·free charaq@;~~l,f,i.~:;:(Nring adverse 
environmental conditions (Arctic cfiiff:~¢:#~$:~rt.dryness). 
The stock utilizes an aluminul!;):{!:075-i'6'fti~®@i:::~Jock 
which is molded in with a polytj{:ethane foam re'imo\'ted 
with fiberglass.&nbsp; The ~~k is lh@tinishe.9 with an 
epoxy-based, high-temperii:fm~ bla()~:~bating)w{i1ch is 
non-reflective and non-sl!1n&V. .. f!dJ~$,i~ble, ~-!U#¥trength 
aluminum alloy butt platei'{i~lli:P:IY::i~ fitledJMhe 
composite stock.&nbsp: The.liiihij#fofil:::pijlf,:~~~-be adjusted from 
12 to 14 inches to fit the irJ(jividuaf~~i~~!'~:~hysique.</span></font></p> 
< p><font face"'"Vertj.~tj~'!~B~n,~tyle;;;;•rtifu-size: Bpt"> The 
precision ten-powed#.lf\'sC'O'peii:ih~:!.,eupold-Stevens Ultra 
M-3A with Mil dot ~~~''fern for rai1gii.i!'~~limatiori.&nbsp; It is 
nitrogen filled ancj&/~s designed ror.'qifick ranging on 
target, as anticip~Uif~r,,~niper op('!:l~ijbsp: The scope has a 
three-quarter-minlrt€i:~i,l.:®tf""~ipl!!i:~~ttern, to assist in 
target accuisi~\~p and raWili1i~~4*i~Wi!ij!i'; IL features an elevation 
dial with one.@iimt~:G!ir::k resOii.itl~O'that permits 
adjustments in··~l~if.itii@':ft'Qr.n 100 "to 1,000 yards within a 
single revq@j:on of theci:i~l::~Wffl:t;:in></font></p> 
<p><fontJ~~e"'"V~rpana">'<'smfn style"""font-size: Bpt">ll 
has a wlt:ldage actjuiij:iTient of one-half-minute click 
resoluti~iifA turt~fo\:iounted focus adjustment eliminates 
the nEl-~Wfif:W,t~j~~rate parallax adjustment.&nbsp; All lens 
surface5"/itj~~~:1m_u;i1arge 42mm-diameter objective lens, 
are.:;Q:Wlti coatect:rnM~R.t:!n1~11n brightness in the poor light 
en:W~i:mn'iilm antidpffi~Win some sniper situations.&nbsp; The 
30mHi~~1ailiiift~r:::s.cope tube is machined by Leupold from a 
single piehifdf::~~fo~:.Wall aluminum tubing to 0.10 inches, 

.,.,!).,R~:::~~~f!:::~g,~~W*l~~:iil black anodiz:ed matte finish. This 
::::pt®l:SiOfl'SCtl'pe·was made to be removed and reinstalled 
''\W@'i~,~.han one-half MOA change in 

zero.&nbsp:&nbs#i'&@~P::~~p~p;&nbsp;&nbsp:&nbsp:&nbsp;&nbsp; <br> 
..... ,.Jl:J.~ Reii'iihtjt~@ilroduced Sniper Weapon System (SWS) is 

· · :ij_@@!:>.l;l;l onlyfo NATO countries and official police and 
.Jt:;:::;::::·:·: ··g-M~f,iiffi~flt agencies. Since 1987, these systems have gone 

i···'··~-!i' ~ob:~~kf:~r~g entities:</span></font></p> 
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